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Paid Since July 1, 1921
Guaranteed to Dec, 31 , 1922

JULY 1, 1921, we guaranteed that interest at .the rate
of 44 per cent per annum would be paid on all savings
deposits for the period ending December 31, 1921. This
guarantee was fulfilled on December 31, 1921.

JANUARY 1, 1922, we again guaranteed that on all
savings deposits we would pay interest at the rate of 4)4
per cent per annum for the period ending June 30. 1922.
This guarantee will be carried out on June 30, 1922.

'AGAIN WE ANNOUNCE that interest at the rate of
44 per cent per annum will be paid by this Bank on all
savings deposits, for the period ending December 31. 1922.
This promise for the period beginning July 1, 1922, car-
ries with it the same guarantee as the guarantees made
by us for the past year.

THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THIS BANK
MAKES THIS PROMISE ABSOLUTELY SAFE,
BOTH TO ITS DEPOSITORS AND TO THE BANK.

Write us and we will tell you how you can safely
send your money to us. All accounts small or large- -

are solicited. Taxes are paid by the Bank.
Money deposited in our savings department on or

before Tuesday, July 13, will draw interest from July 1.

The Burlington Trust Company
BURLINGTON, VERMONT

House to Take Three-Da- y Kecesses to
Allow Members Vacation Then
Subsidy Kill Will 'Iks Taken I'p
""uor Selling Is a Tuzlo

J5y DAVID LA WHENCE.
(Special Despatch to The Reformer.)

Copyright 1!)22.
"

WASHINGTON, June Jl President
Harding's readiness to agree to a post-

ponement of action by the house of rep-
resentatives on the ship subsidy bill is
an affirmative step induced by considera-
tions of strategy which he believes will
insure the passage of the bill at this ses
sion ot congress.

Mr. IJurding will communicate his

nig American neejsteatz
and Roasts Coming Back

Hall, ''shows a marked increase in the
sale of bulls to farmers and range cat-
tle growers. This means increased herds.
All reports agree 0:1 that. Herds were
terribly depleted during ' the deflation
perioil and there is still a shortage, but
the movement back to normal is now in
full swing. As production increases so
will consumption, and the rehabilitation
of all industry will be that much ad
vanced. -

"It is not an exaggeration to state
that optimism has returned to the farmA Bond With a Pedigree er, lie sees a sure profit in tins sea

Cheaper Grain Encourages
Production of More Beef

Farmers Confident
CIIICACO. June 20. The great

American beefsteak and the succulent
roast leef are oil their way back to the
menu of the ordinary citizen, according
to a report made public today by the
National Institute of Progressive Farm-
ing.

The reason is simple, according to
tuy II. Hall, director of the institute.
It is that with the deflation of the grain
market it has again lecoine profitable to
market feed grains via the beef market.

ur survey of the Iwef situation,
which has been on for a month, covered
the four leading purebreed cattle associ-
ations, namely, the Hereford, Aberdeen-Angu- s,

Shot thorn and Galloway, the
leading livestock markets and some 17,-(H-

farm implement dealers," said Mr.
Hall.

"The investigation," continued Mr.

views to the house leaders within a day
or two. In brief, Mr. Harding is not
trying to dictate the exact day and hour
when the subsidy bill should be passed
and is willing to deter to the judgment
of house leaders on this point so long
as he gets the legislation through before
the present session of congress adjourns.

Having made the threat that he will
call congress into extra session if an ad-

journment is taken without passing the
subsidy bill, Mr. Harding found himself
confronted with the alternative ot forc-
ing the measure through now while the
house is in a disapixiinted mood v-- r

hving,leen compelled to stay here
again.-- t its will, or waiting till members
have had n little vacation and gotten
an opportunity to "mend their political
fences" back home.
Will Uet Ketter Kill

The President could have forced ac-

tion this week but it would have been
at the expense of an emasculated bill.
?dr. Harding is shoeing shrewd signs of
generalship in catering to the wishes f

the house leaders at this time so that
when the members get back in six or
seven weeks they will have no excuse for
further delay.

The truth is that Mr. Harding was
persiiadi-- to yield to The plan of post-
ponement largely because of the argu-
ment made ti him by members of the
rules committee that they hadn't had
sufficient time to study the subject. Mr.
Harding learned, for instance, that the
record of the hearings before the mer-
chant marine committee had not been
assembled and bound so that the mat-
ter could be thoroughly digested. Sev-
eral leaders said they thought members
would feel better about it after they had
had a chance to canvass public senti-
ment, in their communities.

As matters stand now Mr. Harding
will lose nothing by keeping on friendly
terms with the house membership.

' lie
will , get a better bill passed six weeks
from now than he could get this week.
I'ven if the subsidy bill were" to ' be
passed by the bouse within the next few

Amsden Grey Cement Lime

We have taken the agency of Amsden Grey
Lime for Brattleboro and now have a stock suf-icie- nt

to meet all requirements.
:

;.

We also carry a large supply of Edison Port-
land " "Cement.

Telephone your orders to 135.

CROSBY GRAIN STORE
Godfrey Crosby, Prop.

son's work and he is buying tractors
and farm implements and using them,
i.jiir hog survey, recently made public,
indicated that; tb beef survey con-
firms it and our sheep survey, now in
progress, will clinch it. I am sure.

"The survey indicates a profitable
market for beef for at least Ps months
longer, and with holiest retailing of
meats, the American working man should
have his beef on the table at least once
a day, as of yore. It will not be tlue
growers fault if he cannot afford it.
England has grown to greatness on beef;
so has the I'nitcd .States. The return of
the steak and the roast to the table is of
international importance.'.'

Here is a Bond (hat has been issued continuously for thirty-fou- r

years by a strong, reliable company with a fine record, located in
Brattleboro the past thirty-si- x years.

A Bond that has never defaulted in principal or interest.

A Bond that is guaranteed by the issuing company and further
secured by a deposit of approved collateral with a local bank, acting
as trustee. v v

A Bond that has never been given up by many Investors who
bought the first bonds issued.

A Bond that is issued in amounts of $100 or more for five or
ten years.

A Bond that is now written at 7 per cent, with interest payable
semi-annuall- y by coupons.

A Bond that has achieved a reputation few bonds can ever
enjoy.

This Bond is known as a COLLATERAL. TRt'ST BOND (for-
merly called Debenture Bond) and is issued by the VERMONT LOAN
AND TRUST COMPANY.

If you have $100 or more idle, can you well afford not to in-

vestigate this Bond? Full particulars will be furnished by the

Vermont Loan and Trust Company
BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

Spokane, Washington Salem, Oregon, Lewistown, Montana

VERMONT NEWS.
I Miss Mildred Norway, while assist-- .

ing in trimming the hail for conimenee-- '
meat exercises in Newport Center,

I dropped a hammer, which struck her
! h g. and as a result she is in a hospital

in a serious condition.

in the summer for action on the ship
subsidy bill lie in getting a more

view later on the question of
celling liipior on board American ships
than is possible at the present time. It
is expected that facts and figures will
be marshaled lirt to prove that Ameri-
can ships will be at a serious disadvan-
tage if the sale of liquor is prohibited, on
bnacd American-- vessels whilei those un-

der foreign" Hags are unmolested and
second that treaties wrill prevent the ap-
plication of American law to foreign
vessels as contemplated in pending bills
which seek to prevent all ships entering
American ports from selling intoxicants

n journeys to and from the I'nited
States.

The President has yielded an inch to
gain a mile. He is more confident to-

day tl an he ever has In-e- of the ulti-
mate passage by Indh houses of his fa-

vorite measure creating a permanent
American merchant marine out of the
war fleet.

O. A. Stanley, driver of a ofearn
truck from Klmore to Monisville, while
making a crossing failed to get acnss
ahead of a train, with the result that
the truck and some, of the cans were
badly damaged, but Mr. Stanley was
uninjured.

lays as Mr. Harding originally thought
would Ih the case the measure would
have to lie over for another month or
two until the senate finished work on
the tariff-bil- l.

The New Plan
I'nder the new plan to which Mr.

Harding has agreed the house will recess
three days at a time under a gentleman's
agreement between the leaders of both

Fresh Fruit Orangeade and
Lenioiiade

We have equipped our l'p-to-I)at- e Soda Fountain with a "Sun-kis- t

Fruit Juice Extractor" which enables us to serve you wonderful
Lemonade and Orangeade.

The extracting bulb on this machine not only extracts the juice
but the "meat' 'of the fruit as well. It breahs up and threads the pulp.
Crushes millions of tiny cells not affected by other extracting meth-
ods. Releases the pure, Iucious, natural juices, giving 100 per cent of ,

the fruit juice value.

The result is a heavier, . fuller and altogether more satisfying
drink than is possible under any other extracting method.

This is the only Extractor of its kind in town.

parties to the effect that no party mat

A cloudburst Sunday morning at
Montgomery Center did thousands of
dollars damage and practically caused
the isolation of that place. Streams
rose to flood tide, overflowed and, fill-

ing cellars to the lir.-.-t floor in the lower
village, drove tenants to safety on
higher ground. Pain fell in torrents
and brooks dahed furiously on. It was
the worst storm since duly 14. 1S)7.
Bridges and sluiceways between there
and Avery's gore were washed out and
the damage to roads is estimated at not
less than ;?.'!,000.

ters will come up for consideration
while the memlx-r- s take a vacation.
Then when the tariff bill is ready the
house will be enlled back and the meas-
ure sent to conference in a few days.

While the taritl bill is in conference
the house will act on the ship subsidj
bill and the senate will take up the
bonus. The senate may, of course, be
discussing The subsidy measure while the
house is doing the same thing but the
President is of th opinion that congr-

ess-ought to and will place a ship
subsidy law on the books the au-
tumn elections. Instead of imagining in
the bill an unpopular move, many of the
President's supporters believe it will add
to I'publican prestige at the polls as it
will be presented as the outstanding
achievement of a constructive character
of the first two years of the Harding
administration.
Want Time on IJquor Clause

Other advantages in waiting till later

Autoists Attention
Why buy fabric tires when we can supply

you with a Norwalk Cord at fabric prices?
WITH A 10,000-MIL- E GUARANTEE

30x3 yz Cord . . . 12.00
32x3i2 Cord 20.80
32x4 Cord $26.40
34x4 Cord 27.95

Two log booms, holding back pulpwood estimated to reach nearly a mil-
lion cords, were broken by the Mis.iss-quo- i

river early Sunday morning when
it reached a height seldom if ever at-
tained at this season of the year and
have since lieen floating over th dam
and from there on into the broad lake.
Some of them have proceeded as far as
the Canadian shore. Tho property loss
is enormous. The logs were the
property of the Shipley Pulp Mill at
Sheldon Springs.

Fight the Mosquito.
Mosquitoes must have water in which

to breed and maintain themselves on the
earth. In general, they deposit their
eggs on the water, though some are
placed upon the sides of receptacles just
above the water. The eommonhouse mos-

quito breeds in almost any water it can
find near the household small brooks,
pools, rain-barrel- s, cistcrits tin cans,
and even in bottles containing water.

The best way to prevent mosquitoes is
to destroy their breeding places. (Jet rid
of old tin cans, drain ionds, cover rain-barrel- s,

and cisterns with netting. Treat
streams and ponds that cannot be
drained with kerosene oil once every two
weeks and stock those ponds and garden-

-pools with goldfish or, better,, the
top minnow ((Jambusia).

The itching and irritation caused by a
mosquito "bite" may Ih relieved by a di-
luted solution of ammonia, a five per
cent solution of carbolic r.eid (poisonous
if taken internally), or a one per cent
lotion of menthol.--! rom the June I)e
lineator.Lane-Davi- s Vulcanizing Co.

Flat Street

An automobile, the property of Miss
Adelaide Lombard, teacher in school
district number nine, of Colchester, was
wrecked ..and several were injured Fri-
day afternoon when it was overturned
while she-iv- as taking the-childre- of
her school on a niejiie. The car con-
tained seven children in addition to
M iss Romhard. Walter Cot a, one of
the pupils, was drivinc and the machine
is said to have been going at a highrate of seed when, in attempting to
make a corner, he turned too quicklyand the car went over. It was going at
such speed that it rolled over twice be-
fore it brought up against a telephone
pole. Most of the children were spilledout and were not injured beyond a se-
vere shaken up. Cot a is renorted to

(S 2Vrv tttRi .13 &3

V!S!5IIW'V, dAbsolute Values
fit M355ssL in Tire Construction

. Big as Coras-Bett- er than Cords

have received a broken collar bone, Miss
Bombard sustained injuries to her back
and Zaida La Tourneau was injured in
one leg by a cut several inches in length.The automobile is almost a complete
wreck, the top, windshield, radiator, one
wheel and other parts are smashed.

at Less than Lord iTices fTauaarr'.-- . & trim.

This is From a Friend
in Maine

"I have not been able to find that
good old MOCHA and JAVA
jlavor for years, until I bought a
pound of Far-Kas- t. It's worth its
weight in gold,"

fl 49 X 9 flk, Wfck JWk k. Atok. flf V flTk

51nn it i ill n i itv'
The chief drawback to climbing moun-

tains in Mexico is the scarcity of springs'as compared with the Swiss mountains,
in which thev abound. i itn n nivir r ar , rtHOLLAND'S

C3 eaf ; t-- si

Guaranteed 10,000 Mile Against Stone-Bruis- e, Rim-C- ut and Blow-O- ut

Nota tKe absolute values. ance against the damaging efV

Tk. .r1.;v to Hvdro. 'i fects of water and weather. ,

1 hese absolute values are

Not a Hopeless Hopeful.
In William .Jones his parents thought
A wond'rous child had sure been broughtInto this vale of woe:
His ma designed him for the church,
His pa declared for any perch

lie had a grand good show.

Put William out of dresses grew
And took a very different view

Of enviable estate:
vowed it his ambitious dream

To drive a prancing four-hors- e team,
Nor a.-k-ed a better fate.

Then finally --he learned to read
Though quite "against his will indeed

And novels he devoured;
The slashing heroes that he found
Completely turned his mind around.

And on his school he soured.

To raivies. too, he for a time
Devoted every sinele dime

That he coiild rake or scrape;
Through pictures of a Wild West thrill
That with He. jit his soul would till

Did William sit and gape.

dp would he
A bold, bad man. so iieree and free

In fringed pantaloons;
Who, bristling o'er with lniwie knives,
Are always taking people's lives

,()r shooting up saloons.

To wickedness lie now aspired,
repntat iojf he acquired

"Of just an awful boy;"
The netuhbors couldn't say enough
About h'S beinT such a tough.

Which filled his heart with joy.

Ills mother piteonslv cried,
Tlis father sorrowfully sighed.

At his particular stage;
Hot randmama. vnth smile and wink,
Naid t h'S "Vou were. I th'ik,

Imd, sr. at his a"" "
Georgia White in Springfield Reporter.
Pe.ll-id- p v''"T , for T"'ddlp-aje,- i women

is precril'd by one famous doctor, as a
men" of preserving their health and
beaut j".

pledged to you in the hereto- -
B - 'SSWL v'- -

Toron tires. r

The Internal Hydraulic Expan-- t

aion Process prevents the iiid-- ,

jden defects that show in. stone- - ()
bruise, rim-c- ut and blow-ou- t

pToron, '( no-r- ot ) chemical &
. . Si?' r r -

tm

fore unheard-o- f guarantee of
10,000 miles against

' atone
bruise, rim.-c- ut and blow-ou- t.

Besides, Hydro-Toro- n tirea
are oversize as big as cord

The only coffee packed by a roast-
er known to contain . Arabian
Mocha and Genuine Java.

i, 1. 3. 5. 10, 25, SO pels, all
PACKED IN HOLLAND

S13TEM TINS
Sold at All Leading Dealers -

treatment or xaDric insuresi

YM "The kind of Wj
CT.j Egg Noodles 85M
CjyS that made j fj

j mother stop yy
N making her y

own."
J

l Mueller's EGG J

I IB Noodles, pure anJ
jy famous for over
I 50 years. (

i$ tires. Yet they sell at less
than cord prices. ,

3 Let your next tirea be Hydros
!

Torons. We have them.

greater tensile strength, great-
er holding power, increased

affinity for rubber, and resist

The Last Word in ElectricRanges
In Price and Performance

. Built in All Combinations

HORTON D. WALKER
J''s A- -

G.A.DEWITT, Telephone 231--J
If.


